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DEDICATED TO ..THE BOYS WHO SOLDER,''

PUBLISHED WITH THE VIEW TO HELP

THE ..OTHER FELLO'W."

This book is written with the desire to help all who

may be in any way interested in solderitg, and is the

outcome of the shop notes "soldering Kinks" Colrl-

piled with the assistance of valuable suggestions fur-
nished by men of experience all over the country"

It explains all processes in the simplest way so that

a beginner can understand every step taken, and at

the same time suggest methods to improve and in-

crease the f actory output of those who nrake their
living by solderitg, or who find the knowledge useful

or economical about the house, car' motor boat, etc-

"solclering Kinks" published in the form of posters

so that they may be tacked over the work bench for
the benefit of the "Boys who Solder," many thousands

of which have been issued semi-annually, have en-

deavored to tell new and improved methods of using

solder, never before published, ideas originating in the

minds and shop methods of men of experience in all
kinds of work, to which contributors we are most

gratefully indebted.

"soldering Kinks" in poster forrn colltaining from

20 to 25 of the latest suggestious for soldering will be

sent to those interested on receipt of 2 cents in starnps

to pay for cost of postage, and labor of maiting'

This book of 32 page$ containing 69 suggestions

will be mailed on receipt of 25 cents in starnps'

Do not confure the potter with the book.

THE M" TV" DUNTON CO"



I

The l[-rt of Sotdering

Solderirrg is an art, but the art of soldering is a
very simptre CItrre. r,

There are but four essential principles, and when
these are followecl, anyone can, after a little practice,
do as good work as the rnost experienced workmaR.

The four pninciples of solderi*g are as follows :

( r ) The solderi*S iron rnust be kept clean and
rveltr tinned.

(e) A good solderirg flux must be used.
(;) The metals to be soldered must be thoroughly

cleaued, before the joint is made.
(+) The joint must be heated above the melting

point of the solder.
Solderirg requires heat.
You may use a gas stove, coal stove, of a gasoline

torch. Atry of these will work satisfactorily.
Solderitrg irons cannot be heated properly in the

yellow or illuminating flame of the gas because it
smokes the solderirg iron, and also because it is not
hot enough.

trt needs a blue flame, the safire as given off by a
gas stove, but a good clean coal fire will do"

To heat the solderirg iron, slip the pointed end
dorq'n through the hole in the center of the burner of
an orclinany gas stove so that the blue fiame comes
in contact with the large end of the iron.

This methocl of heating does not burn the solder
from the iron so quickly ancl the iron keeps hot
longen. "

To heat the iron in the ordinary cook stove, be sure
to h;rve a clean coal fire. Put the iron through the
broiling door in such a way that the tin on tft iron
is protected from the flarne by the lining of the stove.
This leaves_ o.*ly the large end of the iron exposed to
ttre fire. Ttrrls rnethod witt save burning off*the tin-
ning" If you have no gas stove or convenient
rnethod of heating your iron, a gasoline torch would
be ideal.

To teltr when the solderi*g iron is hot enough, trr
it by putting the solder to the point. If the:solder
rnelts as soon as it touches the iron it is hot enough
and ready to use. If the iron is overheated the tin-
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ning will be burned ott and it must be retinned, ol
if itr* end of the iron becomes btrack and the black
will not wipe off the iron needs retinning.

To retin'a sotrderittg iron if the tinning gets burned
off, rub it on a clean brick, sand PaP,er: emery glotlt'
or file to brighten the surfaces, and if it is badly
pitted file it smooth.r 

Then heat it under any of the methods suggestgd

and put on a suitable soideritg flux, rubbing .qn thg
sold& , &t the same tirne going*over all four sides of
the iron white it is still hot, and wipe them on an

old cloth.
This makes the solderit g point of the iron look

bright and shiny, the color of new tin.
Your solderi"g iron rnust be kept in this condition

if you wish to do good work, and the cleaner and
betier the iron is kept, the better the class of work
you will be able to do.- The nretals to be soldered together must be thorr
oughly ctreaned by scraping with a piece of ernery cloth
or a file.

With the iion properly heated and the metals

ready to be j oined, the next step and the most e$'sen-

tial 6tt* in the entire operation is the use of the right
kind of a solderittg flux.

For ordinary work this flux should be in the forrn
of a paste, which can be applied with a stick or a
brushi or itte end of the solder, and apply it to the
parts to be soldered.I 

In selecting your paste be sure you get one that is
non-corrosiv{ lt at witt solder all metals, that is tltor-
oughly made, so that each particle that yol Pi*E up
on"the head of a pin has all-the elements of the fiux;
one that is being made carefully all the time'

There are flules on the maiket that are made so

carelessly that they are one preparation one dny and
somethitg different the next.

Be sure to buy a flux that you can rely upon. 
-

If it can be done the best results will be obtained
by holding the hot solderi*g iron underneath the
pi*t to G soldered, and rernember both sides r:f the
joint to be soldered must be heated alike to make a
good joint.



The solder is then held on the top, and as the heat
rises it melts the flux, which should fiow to every
part of the joint, and later the sotrder metrts and fiows
as far as the flux, making a perf ect j oint.

For this reason a flux-that will flow a longer dis-
tance is the best to use on most classes of wofk.

Where it is impossible to apply the heat f rom
below, good work can be obtained by keeping the
iron on lop, provided you are careful to get the parts
to be soldered hotter than the melting point of the
solder.

When the solder has run freely take your solder-
ing iron away and let the parts soldered get cold.

It the joint is given a slight tap while the solder is
still hot the surplus will be shaken off and a clean-
looking joint will be the result, but in doing this be
careful not to separate the joint.

If the solder looks bunchy, while it is still wafm
take a cloth with a little of the flux on it and rub it
ovef quickly. This will make a clean, smooth joint.

Practice rnakes perfect.
You can learn to sotder as well as anyone.
If the first job is not perfect, do not get discour-

aged. You are bound to get good results eventualy.-I show below the difference between a good joint
and a poor one.

GoodJoint Poor-Jaint

There are three troubles with the poor joint shown
above.

( t ) Wires should be cleaned by scraping before
the joint is rnad.e.

(z) A good soldering flux should be put on to
the top of the joint before the heat is applied.

(S) The joint is not hot enough; the solderittg
iron should have been held underneath to let the
heat rise.
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HOW TO SOTDER A HOIE II{ A TITT PAN"

While the soldering iron is heating, clean the hole in the Fetr,
witir ernery cloth enclosed, and rub a, little }TOKOROD.H around
the iiole on" tlie inside of the pam,; trrolcl the point of tire soi'-[er-
iog iron againsf the hole on the outsicle of 'd;he p&tr, place solder
on insicle .where the Nokorode is. Wtren the p&n is hot enough
the solder will melt a,nrl cover the hole. If the hole is too large
ts solder, put on a patch as follows:

t 
,ryitq a, pair of scissors, eut a, piece of tin out of an old canwhich is not msty, -l1ave the piecd quite tu litti; larger than thehole. While the sold.ering irdrr is lieating tnoro"gtrTy clean thepatch on both sides, and around hote in !an, witfi *"*"ry *totrr,

then rub both with Nokorode. I{ave pan 
-rigirt 

side up * patchwill be inside. Now plaee the tin paich o#1 hole on insicle of
p3.n u'ith hot iron outside of pan unclerneath hgle and hold gre
stick solder inside on edge of iatch. As it begins to melt move
'the solder completely around" fuatch, or use more Nokorode and,
solder anrl coyer entir,e patch.

If the artiele to be mended. is erither ! galva nized. iron, or plaintron, brass or copper kettle the s&me inltruetions apply, exc.eptthat the hole must be first tinned, that d, ; iig't- 6dti"g btNokorode and hdt solder must be put around the hole and t6sy-oughly wiped over rn'itlt a cloth io which Nokorode has beenepplied.

rf tu patch is necessary, be sure to tin patch also, then pro.
teed as directed for a tin pan, r

HOW TO SOTDER GRATTITE AND EIIAMEIAD WARE.
serape off the. rough edges of enamel around ttre hole, y* inehor more, accord.ing 

- 
to siue of lenl<, brighten the metal 

-under-

neath with e"mery_ elo,th, -and ap:p_ty NoKd'RoI}}l. Turn pan right
side.. *p: uld, a,pl*y a, thoroufdty_ ]reated sorcrering iroil, ,rrrf*r-neath the hole, place stick of*soicler on inside of fran, and whenmetal is hot enougtr solder wiil melt and cover th;"hole.

, rlju pteqe- mqy b_e coat,ed with bath tub enametr and allo,wedto thoroughl,v liarden" This will prevent rusting and give &neat finish.

All soldering uqd patehes rnust be on inside of pan
where there is moist'r* g" keep it from meiti'g, otfrer-wise heat frona fire will rnelf the solder orrf it willdrop off.



TO SOIDMR THE HII{GE ON A COFFBB OR ?EA P@f
(Except when maile of Silver")'While the s-olt1er"ing iron is heating, thoroughly clean both

parts to be soldered,
HoId hot iron to parts about three minutes, taking care nct

to melt other solderecl joints near it. Very quickty rlip tlre
stick of solcler into ean of 'oNokorode" ancl apply to joint -w iule
holding soldering iron to p:ri'ts. Removc iron quickly.

Revnemben that Alurninurn cannot tre so!.dered. and
articlcs of Silver ancl Ocld should nct be attempted"

Soldering Kinh No. 29

To Solder Enameled Tie Fiuns,

The pin of an enameled tie pin or badge corning losse it
rnay be soldered as follows: Clean pin on end next to the plale,
also clean bacl* of enarneled plate, apply Nokorode and with
a nnoderately heated soldering rron apply a thin coat of s,older

to each, then place it in right position and touch iron to bilfh
of pin only, leaving it there lorig enough to barely sweat the joint togelher.
Care should be taloen not to leave iron on pin very long at a time as los
much heat might crack the enamel,

CLENN IVIETCAI-F, tslandinsville, Ill"

Sotrdering Kixrk No. 3S

Remmxnfiary m ffirslBqena &Hmmhinae Sctrew
To 

'ernove & srnall machine Bcrew when the lread is,
h*oleem ofT, take a srnall soldering copper and tin the brofren
part o'f the $crew, being careful not to get solder on t$n
other parts" Then take a rnactrrine ,"r** that is a trisc
trarger than the broken one, file the end bright and tim ir,
Sweat the two screws together with solder- and when it
aools a screwdriver will turn out the broken $crew.

GER'TRUDH nd. BE,NDER, tr-Jrica, N" Y., "Popu,lar lVtreehanic$.'o

Solderin€ Kink No. ?
An E**y w*y to Apptry solden smreoothty.

" 
A gqgq w3{ to tin the surface of a piece of metal is to frrut clean it,*Cy a 

- 
trittle Nokorode and attach to it in several places, srnall trog of

solder, then use a stick or brush that has been dipped into the fi* *nd
spread rlrre solcler by brushimg ir whitre hor. G" A,'BuzzELL,



Suiderin$ Kink No. 6

To Tin $rnall Worlr Without Solder.
The following will be found quite handy at times in soldering smell

jrieces" Thorotrghly cleen eech piece and epply the flur to each reperetely,
*en plece between them r small pieco of pure tin foil. Apply tlre hert
rrd r perfcct joint cen be mrde. G' A. TEFFT.

Sotdcring Kinlc No, 5

Sotdering Metal Fixture$ to Lead Pipe.
A coee-shaped piece of rtrong asbestos sheething festened on a piecc

of copper, iron or brase tubing, rs shown in 
_ 
Fig. I , allows enough solder to

to be built up around the point rvhere
the tyo pieces of tubing ere to bc
joined, to assume the shape ehown in
Fig. 2. This mess of solder can be
filed or raspod into the form shown
in Fig. 3.

Besides be'ing a reinfoncernent,
this joint is more uniform in shape

F,e"r rie 3 Fre 1and thickness than the joint ordinarily

Imsread of thc rotdering iron a ffi:*i"H-"*'f,n*H*,il'i"o*r first
being tinned and then pieces of melted solder dropped into th; asbestoE
conc 'and heated to the reguisite degree for forming a joint.

POPULAR MECHANICS.
, Soldering Kink No. 54

For Soldering Small Fieces at Both HnEds,

I am o user a,nd, adnnirer of your soldering pasteo Nokorode.
lThe otfrrer d.ay I ohanced to pick up e _oopl of your_ Sold.ering

ffiinks, and havinfg a fittle kink in mind fhat 'has saved 'me rtinnc

I &ought I would give'it to the boYs .

In soldering small pieees, st both ends one ofrten ha;s trourblc
w,ith the fi,rsrb end unsoldering.

Take a otrrip of cloith (prefenably wool)r_$q*pen_!t g,nd wTqP
f,t around. the eir'tl first sol,dered. and one will have little trouble
'witb r0he heoE uelting 6he sold.er off. L. C. WSSLEDER,.

Soldering Kink J$o. 52.

To Repair Spout on Oil Can or Gun"
Dontt throw your oil can a,wa,y wlten the

spout is loose. Wash it t,horoughly witll _gasoline
fheu put npout in place, clean thorouglrly' appt{
Nokorode, also a heavy coat o'f solder all around
tho spout, seeing that it "sticks" all" at'ound" This
rvill msk.e your old san or gun {s_ Sood as a new
one. GLENI\T MHTCALF.

Fkililerflng Kink No. 53.

stopp"'"1{""#'t 
w -,r$ffi 

.tpaber dn between &he Piwes. iust
b,e,iore they a,re brought to a
weld"ing heat. Th* met'af wiil
not run tqEether wherne the

TI{OMAS; "PoPular Mechanios"D

10

trla,per is plaoed- A, S"



Soldering Kink l.fo. 59

Soldcr Your Buttons lnstead of Sewing Thcm.
Of course on the first ffiotrghf

the idea of soldering on buttone
seems rnther impracticableo brut rthe
boys in the shop here find it a, very
useful idea. Probably the largest of
the users of "Nokorod,e" wea,tr over-
alls.

The buttons on most ovenalls ,a,re not sewed orrr but made
ln two precw riveted, together not any &oo finn. A sudden
etrain on the shoulder straps will pop the butrton,s off and. then
r, fellow soon loses his pants.

Now thread, needles and. buttons a,,re not found tn a, great
olauy shope, but, ooNokorode" and solder OUGHT to be found in
ANY place of busin'eee, and all you have to do is place the two
parts bf the button togethero put a, lit'tle t'Nokorode" in the
eocke,t of the button and drop in a litrtle hot solder with an'iron.
Frosto ! the iob is done and the ,btttton is uloro seoure than ever
ibefore. Tf, C. WING.

Soldering KinL No. 4A

Convenrilent Receptical for Soldering FIux.
I anr a firm, user of Nokorode and have a littlc EUg-

gestion to make, one which I arn using and lilse it ycry
we!l. I have a grease cup of rniddle size and instead of
carrying a bor of Nokorode around in my kit, I fill this
grease cup which will stand hard lEnocks in the kit which
the l*{okorode can will not. Now when I have e:, joint
to soider I take my grcase cup frlled with NoLorodc and
give the top of cup a little turn which will cause very littlc
Nokonortre to come out on joint; if I have too much out I
tu,rn it hack a little and in that way I save quite a little
paste and I can carry it around in my pocket and it is

also always neady,
The grease cup can be used indefinitely while paste in a collapsiblc

tube is nnr.rch more expensive than when sold in ordinary ccrntainers; co,l-
lapcible tubes can be used but once, by truying NOKORODE in a I lb.
package and usins the srease cup$. *rJff;il"rBr_,hd, n;::",1ffi1.r".

Soldering Kink No. 47

Thig Soldering Inon more than Doubles Factory Output.
I designed this device for

soldering battery connectors. It
worked very satisfactorily on
account of the flame being so

far away f rom the soldering
point that there is not corrotion
and no interruption in the work.

One thousand connectiont
were soldered per hour. Thc
heat can easily be regulated by

and forth

HUGO CARLBORC, Providence' R. l.
l1

mwing grs bryrmar baclr



Reea$rfing the
Aa ca$e of a Xeak im

Rcpairing a leak fronn the inside

rolder work back the tread on the upper
made witFr' the knife and sotrcXer it.

Sof,clerlns Kirlk l$o. 3.

Bottomr Wa&$ of a Lead Pipe"
the hottom wa[[ o$ a horizontal lead pifie it is

often beiten to repair tha,n to
renew the pipe. Cut a sXit in
the upper side with a thin knife
and work the pipe open so lhat
yCIu can scrape the pipe bright
and do your soldering on the
inside. tr Jse Nokorode witFr
tlre solder when soldening lead
with a soldering copper. 'When

'the leak is sealed over with
waltr, closing up the hole yorx have

SoXdering Kink No" 57

To Remew the Threads on a Faueet
Some time fl,So, at oun home, mY atten-

bion w*s attraetf.l Uy a brass faucet which
treaked where it' rvad ffirew*d' rinrto t'he tee-
The leak wa,s found to be caused by $olne

of 6he th'read,s being stripped'.
I heated ihe t6readed part and" dippil

into !^iquid eal-n'm,moniae and' when cool

c*"*nottily applied *'Nokorode" and" with a'

T"*il-ti"rr6a a"A extm hot solCering inrn
applied a coat of solder s,ll oYer &he threaded
portion.* 

Thi$ $'as helel before flame of tcrch un-
til eoLder began ,to trutl, the4 given a shake
and" just enough solder was left on to make'
i,t fit snugl;r"

Tf unilble to get a tight ioint, tlle fa*cet
may he turned into the tee while solder is stitt warm and the
tftu["Au in the tee rrill cut a new t]rread on the faucet so t'hafi it
will be watcr tight. LEONARN MAZU}I"- (this se,me To*trnod rnay be ap,pfied &o the threa'ds on n, bolt
thffit hfls, become too small to ho[d.)

$otdening Kink Ns. 65

Brazing Band Sa\t$'
&[any people are pnnfr

fo great expens€ &n,d

mtllelr work unrea,sons,-
bly dela,yed because
thery tlo not know how
to ' braze their band
F&\b g.

u'I{okorode" is the
n

best thing in the wonld
trith wrhich to braze a, sfl,\tr, and s,hould be used. as follows:

T,he lap end oof saws a;re'held in a brazing cXamp and a niffitre

tTokorodd' Soldering Paet e is t'hen applied at the joint, rund
strips of eolde,r &re pu! in betweext. A hob iron und.erneath and
ons oxl fup, clampimg the two togot'hor, nnd the icrb_is_cgqpleted'

&. F; BAKBR.
T2



SoX.dering Kink No" 66

Repairing a Broken Tooth fim a
Registering ftffiaehfrme"

It 'wr,r$ my work i.n &, eertain shop
to take ca,re o,f a, few negiis't,e,ring flt10,-

ehin.es in whioh two cast ,iron goars wero
ompl,oyed,, and usually w}.em one of thegs
ma,chines ca,me into tkre shop fcrr repairo
,it, was found that a r0oo"Lir ha,qi. tre$ go in
one of theee gsars.

I put on so many new ones that I fearerl" for the cornpany's
finvmtment.

Af,ter I hrad about q, dozen o,n t'he shelf fo'r rthis trou.bie, &n
&dea struck nrc; why not put a new tooth in to replace a broken
one; so I imme,d.iately got busy with the nailling machine nnd
milled a dovetailed slot in gear jusrt below the broken too,th, with
tjhis I took a piece of ba"ass the same thiakness a,s frhe gear and
out out a tooth with a dovetailed. base, to fib fihe slot in gear.

Upon tinning tthe joint with sol,d.er and 'dNokorode" and
'swea,fing the sa,'me I found t'haG I 'had. a ges,r whi,ch a,mrswered the
prtrpo€€ nicely, there wrb 'being a great deal of etrain on the gear
rrhen i.n uge. LAUTRMNC,M GOODHUM"

Soldering Kink No. ?CI

A Mended Fitre and a Finished Job.
Reeently I had seYeral hundred

'. rr:; f ir_- l, srnall'brass"castings to file out and

ror*une ro break rhe nre fffintT"ffiTfi$i""u$;lT.lif-H:
.other around. the shop and not being in fl, position to securo
one et once, I hit upo$. 0he plan of soklering fire broken ono
togethenr,

tr first tinned, o\rer tire trro broken stubs about a quarter of
a,n lneh back by trhe use of o'I{okoro,d.e" an,d & soldering iron,
boing sareful not to draw the temper too much. Next I rolled
up a, Ii.ttle pieee of sheet brass, and slipped it ove,r the break.
Then proceeded to apply' the "I{okorode" and solder the whole
together" I was surprised at the way the solder flowed, a,s the
file was no't cleaned. in any way before 6he operat'ion, and by
.enreful u,s.e I mana.ged. to complete the job and a,m enclosing
the earnple for examination. I think this, sa,m,e id.ea might bo
.applied to flat files as well a,s round. H. C. WING.

$olqlerims Kink No" I
A Time $aver to flmerease Speed im ffieuach \Mor&r"

To solder srnall parts quicXcly and save the time required to pick
up iron or solder, nnake & stand $rorn twc) pieces of board nailed at
right angXes, fasten one end to the bench and in the up,right, at a con-
venienfr height, rnake a hole of sufficient size to hold the solder, then
by holding the parts fio be so,ldered nn the left lrand and the soldering iron
'in the tight the upright will act as am assistant and anwnys frold the solder
just where it is most c,onvemient.

13



Soldoring Kink No, 2O

Soft Solder for Tigertening Machine Farts.
It is not generally considered workmanlike to use soft solder in con-

nection with machine parts, but an exception may be made in tightening
up the parts of loose fixtures. For exarnptre, if the driving gear on tFre

spindle of a lathe is so light that it does not afford a good support for the

lrey, the gear, key and spindle may be tinned and heated sufficiently to nnelt

the solder which sweats the parts solidly together and holds the ge&r finrntry

in its place. Such a job will last almost as long as the various parts and
will save all the lost energ'y and
machinery.

Bench
The solder pot

leaving the work

Soldrrins Kink No. 2L

Heater for Two Soldering lrons.
described here is used suspended above the work bench

space f ree and unobstructed" It can be used frorn
either side of the bench end is so arranged that
when not in use, the gas is turned out autornatically,
only a pilot flame burning. The nnethod of opGrs-
tion is as follows: By inserting the soldering iron
by pushing in the doot (G) the lever (H) outside
of the pot pulls on chain (D) which opens valvc
(B). When the irons are not in the fire, the
doors C are closed automatically by the spring A
which shuts olf the gas. C is a ring through which
the chain passas. I is the rest for the soldering irons
when being heated. J is the burner. E and F &ra
the pipes leading to the pilot f ame and burner re-
spectively. The position of neither door intenferes
with the operation of the other, when either door is

wear that accompany loose, rattling

POPTJLAR, MECHANICS.

H. PICCARD.open the heater is v,,ortrqint.

Soldcrinr Kinlr No. 2?

Sweating Process 3-TaLe a piece of wrought iron ab ut
5-16,t x 4', x 6" or according to the size of the work. Finish one side

of the plate even and bright. Now coat the bright side with Nokorode
paste, tlren apply the solder; heat the plate evenly- over_ the 

-g_as 
burrrer;

th*t rub the r"ldur over all. Be careful not to over-heat the solder.

Place plate about four inches over the bench. Four nails five inches

long will do for legs driven into the bench one inch.
Regulate the gur burner so as only to keep the solder in molten con-

dition.
The work to be sweated nnust be trimrned on the edges very nicelyo

then dip the same in some of the soldering solution which may be rnade

"f NoLorode salts cut with water to the strength required, and place it on the
plate to be coated on the udse; move the pieces around before it is talcen oS.

Put them evenly together in the tonss or holder and sweat over the gas burner.

OTTO CARLBORG.

14
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Solclering Kink No" E

tril" W. Dunton Connpany, Frovidence, Rhode Island.
Deru Sin:

'W'e are sending you under separate_cover, egpy- of -the Aanerican \ffire Ropc News-
You may be interested in reference made to your " Nokorode " solderiag paste on page 5,

OEi people have fourrd this very-useful iq ou,r own worlcs and \^re \^/ere glad to F,ive you e littla
frep*.rdvorligng, in as rnuch as this putlication has been rnailed to 100,000 users of Wire Ropa and
Srand"

Voy Euly yoursn AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE CO., Etrec. & Wire Rop" DepI.
C" \V. BASSETT' Sales Agent'

For Use tln Aeroplanes.
The well known wire rope open-socLet of a

snnall, light pattern is here shown fastened to a
/&, stay strand" To attach this socket the soldered

rffi end of tnre stay strand is passed through the socket"

,ff two or three wraps of fine, tough wire are made

I { about 'the strand a$ illustrated at (r). The wires
ffi / are then untwisted, cleaned with benzine and doped
j q. with l{okorode solCering paste. The strani is
\kll drawn back into the bowl of the socLet until the

b ends of the qryires are flush with the la-rge end of
the socket bowl" &4[olten spelter is then pouned

socket arrcl adhering to tFre wire which carrnot be pulled through the
eocket (b). By the use of open sockets, stays may b€ fltted comnplete

ef fre proper length and rearlitry attached otr detached as occasion requires"

AIVTERICAN STEEL & \MIRE CO.

Soldorins Kilrk No. IO

fficthod of Making $tromg and Neat $t'ay Strand Fastening.
The illurtrations explain the rnethod of xnaking a very strong and neat

etny strand fastening. The slaort end of thre strand, after passing throug[r
the eye is temporarily tied to the main part with string or wire if necessary.
T'oq$ annealed iron wire or soft brass wire used for seizing is first laid
imo the groove between the two parts of strand. About three inches from
dre eye, the seizing ryiro is given a right angle bend and the wrapping begun

.(o) t .the ends of the seiz-
ing wire are twisted together
(b) and laid against the seiz-
ing ("), The wires in the
short projecting end of strand
are next loosened or opened
by pinching with pliers (.).
This is done in order that
,the solder may adhene to the
wires and form a knob that
caRnot pull out of the seizing.
The entine seized fastening is
tFren cleaned with benzine,
coated with Nokorode solder-

,in pnste, and heavily sotrdered (d) 
"[f the surface of tinned or galvanized stay wire or etrand has been

ccratahed in securing it to eye-bolts, rust spots will soon appear, especially
an lhe moisture settling on the stay nms down and collects on the fastening
imelf" [t is frhenefore a wise precaution to paint all stay fastenings with
black nsphalturn paint or turpentine japan.

AN/IERICAN STEEL & \t/[RH, CO., Wo're ,f,{ope ff"nu.,"
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Soldering Kink No. 3l
To $older Negntive PCItre om Dry Cell"

" Often the,negative binding- post on a dry cell
gets loor_e and dr?pu "$. Doil''thoo;l;;;I, il;
4o _qu follows: Puli cardboard o""ui off,-*Lun zinc
shell or battery where rerminal ugb"* di[i*r*io"l
in muniatic acid, place_on edge of ba"ttery' "pjiy "little Nolcoro"ie anci solder"" 

=

GLENN METCALF, Blandinsville, Ill.

a

Solderiag Kink $lon t I
Grooved CoFFere Good for $r*ldening Heavy Wines,

I had sonne trouble in soldering small insulated wires, usually of h{o.l8 B. & S. 9"*gg to line wires. fo make the joint I was itr ih" habir of
rmroving the insulation from the small wire or", a length "f ri* 

"n ridri
inches and winding ,it 'tightly around thc_- larger wire .?iir .l*"r;ng ffi.
wires 1'troroughly with sandpaper. - Usu-ally . g""d hot .opp*r, 

"ppiirJ i"
Fis with prgpcr fux would- rnake the sol.lr s1icf, but if rold", 

"'"i'.pft;Jbefore 
-'tho- 

joint was hot, much ran to the lower side of ifr* .opp*'*d
dripped ofi, or if the work was in solne 'inconvenient plece the- ";;;r often
tras too much cooled before we could get in porition. (Jndo, ih.r" cop-
'ditions solder often sticks orrly on one ,id., oi in scatterel ,porr.

I cured my trouble by filing a small groove: ;:J$: il'"b:Xloilrd"i:"1"::"J:J1".1"ff:'#:
,etrarnping a n"l piece ,f *o,,n"d";#;;."?l*;T'jl*:l lt"iryJi,h:
'goPp9r in a. vise, and drilline 

'b.t-w..n 
the 

"-opp* "id the plate of iron.
t $ud a 3'16 inch or 9-i3 i";ir drill "ro"i ,t';-tt*h, Jr" fo, " No. !2 wire.
The dnill should be made to cut to ar least twJthirai * iti di"*"trn into
the coppcr. F. H. S. ..Trluph;;"

Solderins Kink No. 12

Fot Soldering Comm tr t a t o rs 3*In solderins commura-
'tore, t find that inetead- of using the iron with the usual 40 ti 60 id;;-

taper, a blunt pointed iron about 90
{ - d.gr".*, - keeps the heat rigFrt at tFre

aorder ro run down and arou; -*ho#:- *"f" T:t 
needed' allowins the

FI. W. BANSS4{Tfi-A"

Soldering Kink No. 27

Solde"irg Telephone Drop lMires to Line Wires.

ry* i€*;= i; v =;;* "*rr,1t"b["hi*-d*]:ffi;::'H*
ffitne sor.oe R ,t&e -i paper. Wire 

- 
solder, Nokorode

unninned on" btow rorch does the resr. uS$'ilr::fr il:rl"'rrilt6ffii1 ;;Always in lomg ryra*, as Bhown" E*r,lylilr;;;;ft: -'

IT. G. NEWELI,
t7
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Soldsring ]{iin$i i-{*r. ,&

A, Handy $oBderemg T-srcf,s $CIr Lfir*euuaffffh"

This diagram shows the constluctiom or ir.rl

or<trinary round tal'curn powder hox r'vhic.h ci,res

very nicely as it wiitr just admit & trarge s,ize

candne and by cutting two slots down ihe sic{e

of the can, one opposite the other, just wirJe

enough to admit the line wire to enter $o as to
heep the joint the proper distance f rom the

btraze as the candle burns awala it will do the

work not rapidly but very effectually when t]'re

wind is too strong to perrnit the use of a blow
torch.

n have used this sirnple device for over a
year and find ,it very good. The can has lrvo
principXes, one is to protect the hlaze frorn the
wind and the o&er is to confrne the heat of the
btraze into as small a place as pmsible.

Cotrumbus, Ohio. H" H. AMAhXN.

Soldering Kink No. 26

@ . To R*pair Openn Cfircuit 0n
Solderlese ConrnectCItrs.

Fig. 1.

- 
",,"f;'T,1il;::""n-%:*" 

"fr:.lfro t 

u,l*' .?
Fis, L copper sleeve and to linennen's failure ta

comply nrith tGse specifications is due somc cases of loose connection in the
line wire. Upon repairing & new copper wire with an old one in which
thc joints had been bridged and rolderCd, a very noisy circuit was found"
When investigated, it was discovered that all joints had been bridged but
in soldering the bridging wires, CInany loose connections had been left" The
bridges w*re rnade as shown in Fig. I . That is, the bridging wire
rrya$ wound around the line wire in a closed coil and tFre solder applied
to the outside of the coil. This resulted in all ths solden on the bridgillg
rvine being held on the outside, so that none reached the trine wire. I hero
were theiefore loose connections between the bridging and tlie li'ne wires"
The proper method of connecting the bridging wire is shown in Fig. 2,
By treaving plenty of suirfaae om the line wire, between the turns of the
b,:irJging *ir*, solder will talce hold of both wires equanly rvell and a
gccuci jc,int ivill be rxade.

Soldering Kink No. /$6

To Keep Telephone Joimts frossq Rnss&ing SuL
A galvanized iron wire will -trast jus't a$ long as the- galvanizing. trasts,

ss *"r* i, the zinc coating @r galvanizing is penetrated the iron begins 
. 
to

iust ancl is soo;r eaten away; rnaxly men when putting up a telephorae line

will bp.rise the galvanizing at each tie, or will use acid when serldening

joinrs and failed to wash- it off. trf NOKORODE is used thene is no

n*""**ity to wash it olf and a penfect joint is assured without any po*sihility

of trust, TELHPX"{CNY FUB" CO'

i

I
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I

soldeTrng r**rirlHilt1ffiYil sordening rerrninan truso @n
wire those *b" \*: experienced gF inconvenience fr6* *old** uniir,,i*g
over the outside-of u}t: Iug and the latter becoming oxidized fr;; in* n**{
can apply the- following rule to advantage. Tie 

*a 
srnall pi*** "f asb,ert*

sheet around the top edge of the 
-lug. 

with wire and rnelt *olden in the I*gin the usual .Y-ly, olly do not fill it completely, bur have it about rn q-
thirds full. When hot enough, the wire ."d i" inserted and the sotrejer
rises in the lug to the tsp. If it should overflown the tr*g does not catchit, as the asbestos acts as a protector.

" To polish ofr the oxidized 
- 
appearance, I carry a srnall portion qrf

cleansing powder suclr as Dutch 
-Cl".nr.r,' 

sapolio, or B"* h;;, rnrhioFr,
rubbed on with a damp cloth removes the tarnish a, w*ll a$ the- rema,in,derof burnt lacquer on thC trug, and gives a good polish. i-{. PICCnmn"

Soldcrins Kinb Nr. ll
- Fishitg. Condui! :-lo fishing wire in conduits, when orher

rchemes to get-the frat steel snake wire ,t;;h t}t" pip" failid ;;,- tr Xmve
rometimes saved Jh: d"y by soldering a littll bdl of' lu*d ,"lio 'abour 

aquarter of an inch in diamiter on the-hook et the 
"nJ 

of t[*,n"L,-n**;ng
Pat! of !h" hook 3xpo1qd. In the open part of thl ho"k r"t -.".r"* witfr
lead, I tie a couple o{ Iogps of twine. tt " theory .pplyi"g 

- 

r" 
-rfr;r 

;- rhar
the fat 

-edge of the end of ih* *n*Le tend* to carch'io ifi"'rp;.;-i;';; enbow
wherc thc pipes do not butt together; but rhe ball on the ,rrd of thc sna&,e
rnalces the latter slide over the foint in the pipe without catchiig.If the snalre still fails lo go all the -way thr*rgh- th" uuo" 

"f, the pipe,
rnother snake 

-with.an. op_en ho"ls is introduced at thi other outlei -d ffi;:ing the ball of lead, the hook on this when pulled back, catches in the cord
on the first snake, and pulls the latter safely through, sCI that tlr. win* cnn
then be pulled in. H. pXCCAnn.

$oldcring Kink No. l5
- eonvenient Tenrrinaf Connector: * I necornrnend rhi*
l"g j" anJroTe who does otrtside testing with p"ii.bl* instrunnentsn and whe
has been bothered bY' *'hS wire breakinf off at iho t"t*inal. l" *"ld-e Io*,6;
rkin the insulation ofr the stranded *ir" for about two inehes, ;l;;; ;.d in
vise so that skinned end is free, and wind No. l8 or X 6 bare copper wine
epirally around the sleinned end, winding about three turns around the
insuladon to lceep the wire from ""U"J;i[. Solder ai in*h rf the terminal
and 

- l"p* - the unsoldered part to about ;; ir"h 
"u*r 

itro i**troiioo" Thc
flnsoldered part will act "r u spring. CHARLES RIEMENN.



Tm sordryr Bras- rffffiF!:t* ffi r{'**.8 ptrared she&r.
{*iry,\/:,,i}} ,;,}"fiT}.r-*^ Th.e5e is, one {qh, however, that caused,,,i:',.], r,ifll"l-*-

nff-ffil,qry nii,ln n*mllX3##ff 'fl[H.#J''llT,,l1.Kl
iiii rtliii'rl i fn. sheltr i* n^triot^J ^*-r -:-r r r - ,j;1J,i|'tt liiiil;i; j The shell is polished and nicrcer ptated.

{tui!r.*-:4*;'r,, 1fl &T.?lil"H,ii: :tr ::i,n. JJi-;,ffi-TIffixrri- p,r;11'- ;;;;fr."'[r*,,* gq to the shelr. sorder wirrrl!l,l.il I i'. rue pr&rre on ro the shell. Solder will
li.ii,ij fow through niclcel, and l"*"*"", unfinished

^-.,.;"j appeal'ance.,.,-.!''I { appealance.
W9 first roXled -the plate to conform to

$:m:*X.;:_* jl:,*rl oli;iffi"t::i'_hT.rflt-*_lx :fr::f ,f:
ilfffi:,"* H ilI.; r f:: Til:, y *: - :; "% j; 

" ^ b; 1{ * f;,"_ l}X, !$li nilff ,lffl "*,lll
f, fn'n r#$. ffi; j"l *: --*r':;- ]h " 4 ;r":[' #-'i5Jff if J:fiilllT
HI3fllnJr"ll,i^b::'b;JJ;;,"i,;'r",#ffi 

oj":iJJ',1'Ut1.f 
f""'lil

$fr: hff# m i1:,,;*,Xl;-1-:* 1ft rr*#"dr"ff;t. 
*?,:_s'f6 

_An:,li
,Tl. n k 

j;ff n 

J j 
_',il 

;: trf , 

t * ;i::,ti; q J :i, hT ih I 6: flji:'*% 
-,1, 

il #i *;
l*. Jn:fl ffr*,Il:j. ::1j* [fiff{ TF'ii.trT"?i',';:1 ltJ.:*ffiin *fif';_l1' 

?H i?f"n*f1i :t :i-r ;i'"*if;?:fiT: Tff j:il_"
1"":ffri.:,'.:*--k- I':Fi ;:yo "fii iiff'ffi Hffi''il: flli*;" rhe

H;T 
- 

_ffi:' ffi" m1u,-*. F t ryTil; ;f ;i;:l * tt ul"*fi ,'1,:, # il"i:,j}:
mff:--If #"ll :i",llt-:i, as ir not onrv;;ffiiil1il"-?#.rT'H,,Tlfif:
roilden as well. until ,.i.

The sa'ne method, with sliglt changes, could be used on flat wor*.THE tsARLOW COMPANY, Holyoke, Mar*.

Soldering Kink No. 50

copper soldering Fof,rat osn a ffitrc*wtorch,
The ordinary blowtorch, with the burner

end -equipped with a copper point, makes an
excellent solderimg d"vi*i. Thu point can be
easily kept at the right heat uni there wilt
be no want for hot coppers. The end of
the burner is threaded on the outside and ;
hole is drilled in the copper poinr 

""dthreaded to rnatch. Smali hotr"r rr* drilled
in the copper in rhe saffie menner as in the
burner to rnake vents for the flarne"

JOHN GERR.AR., "Poputrar fufechanics.*

Soldering Kink N0. SS

f,mrnmectfruag, m Fipe tcl
SFseet S#etaft,

trn the a,bsence of a waete
nuf, an iron p_rpe ean be easily
{astened to s,ireet-rnetal worfr,
fl,$ shown in the shetah" 'ilhe
end of the pipe, It!g. tr, is
sl,CIfrted with a hacksaw to form
four projection,$, whiah are
turned outward and th,eir endr

TfiM end of tho I-- 
R,ntrni*'ffigff#,%fim#* be {9#ff* tr,fi:"il#jJ*,#$'.3

tinned and then livbted to thes&set-metal surfnce, as s'how*. io f ig. e" After *fa**i"g ,tne-joiurt,it will ,be ne good on bett€r &han ,ft u" was,te nut had been used.
P0PUX"/AR MHCIIANIffi.

n

frtart,

m&" 0



Soldening Kink No. 42
-sCI$derf;nrg wire Lwgs which prmjeet,

ffiCIwuuwand.
Ysur offer of one (1) elonlan' for sslden k,m{xs nofied

and would state that in 
-securing 

lugs to wire orhr**- *rj;*is tcto sho't to allow ue to turn Tug iu*, t* run sclde* :im,
that we drill n hole in {ug near of**d **a,- ]il.il" -iil-"-
o{ asbestos over- wire,- plaie_ trug over t*r*u e^il ,$ ;;;-
q""{. {ll" I*g wit}e r"trder thro*igh rrotre 

"'r,fH ,ro ilr;;.
cnrrlled rn $arne 

F. 'w. RIDGWAY, Freepo,r[; $fir.

'Soldering Kink No. 44

To Stop Spatterigg Solder @r3 Fimfished Ftroors whem
H*ngi*g Fixtures.

I frnd that when hanging frxtures_ in a finished house tissue papcr over
t piece of heavy wrapping papel makes the best kind of a proi*nii*r fo,r
the fioors or carpet. Ey using the paper which corne$ *rou*d the frxture*
from the suggly ho'use this makes a convenient and inexpensive Brotectio,nfor iloots. Th:_- tissue p_aper prevents hct solder from spreading arad flying
around as it will if it drops on a hard papefr u"4 the thiclc tougr, Feper
underneath prevenh the solder from striking through"

Tissue 
- 
paper nlay- atrso be u.sed to advantage to loy over the c"am(epy,

arrn$, or erther parts c,f lujg: :Silnq fixtu,res to catch uny solder tlrnt maydrop" FRAt{CtrS H. NORTI-XROP; Witrton, Cerum.

SoXdering Kinir No" 43

A Nokonode Wrist Box.

Enclosed please find a rough slretch
drat is forrned to fit the wrist, -The 

can
SOI*DERING PASTE.

of a 2 oz. can riveted to a e&i,p

beins frlled with NOKOR0DH,

Our worknnen use these for soldering and in doing so lose n@ tirme,
*oldering one joint af ter another without stopping to pick up the carn"

This idea of my own if known would be greatly appreciated and o$-
pecially by user$ of "NOKORODE,'' because it will n"i nreh in surmrn€r
heat a*d run, also because it does not corrode jointsn ,being in paste $a'lrm
makes the ou*fit surpassing' 

Jor{N A" ccrffrNc, clevetrard, ohio"

2l
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' Soldering

Soldering Brealr in
KinL No. 3,G

Telephone Receivrar.

, -{ 'fI
certain telephone receivers break dcvrrurn at the coil . terrnina,. ThcHffiffi;'' # J*"J* Ti*f'l*": ;:i*#****,*;li *"n3p iron epirre shown "i ;;-;f"h 

"1n' u.'i..-,.j'T 
1 convenient sroye.

f nomn a piece of No. g wii* g;iilr T'"ut a scnaxr ,h"oing and ,oiimto rthe form 
-of- a 'i*nr' o'- Ioop.. oi1:, *ruppinq"-*r,. fiF. *r;;'i"i'lt[reeci'rer aror'rnd- the tttuiut- l'rlti' ,#'rr.*u. 

"r ,ia*, referred to above
or/er it all, add a uttio ..Ii"r.irJi,:'?.rril 

,r- *i. il,I.a 
,"ppl_y_ the_ heated

rpi&e canefullv ut[' Jl.rr'"iJ';; hJr:"',r,. 
-nil#i 

i"r*i, at D.*tTRy CRANT NEWEtr-i,"t" Rayrviile, pr.
Soldering Kink IVo. 49

A New Kind of Solderixng f,rora,

) iffi:r#dffi,}ijfir
FiE.r.-sord ering rron. if$+i;':d ;:'il: Sf ,i:, *mnrvoenr from *.1ov " b",n *hi+ wourd rj|! ff:j ,li'1"'"1"d 

i ;; saved

'f 'il llHJi-t ;i.frT 
;j},li:{$in:,'i:&,i"H:3;:J 

i"iiils pi*",
c@pper portioi f.oo* 

-tt 
stem. i- *[;;"Tffr*il *-H.ritffiln ;ffi*;3;

frJ.i:f',i;,iilT;o!}i 1;r' 

''q!n.rv 'l*"il.;. 
,h",'";i: rod to be inserted.

-frr;1 ;ilq, B *q *' liflls},.hql#; "**:;H{JHIwhich otherwise.wo'ld -h*". 
" t"ndln"|'to 

IorT "* ;:dr*: Tr;*$,,*.frrr usinE

rr''ilf,Lg{-'#,JilH"i";:;;ty'{:-:.Hr.*'",#fl*xy{,*'faT*,T1,1
This iron .un b"-;r.d ..thl, Jo"".ni"rtk_ n, & hawrn_er arso when a

b.-er1re,r hamnner i, nol-o;"fr"i. -'-. --..'ij{Cnlfrr -pnc#g[?D, 
N._ y. City.Solderine Kint tr*Io. 3V

-" ly -dupgt*, rowere 
""f:uway 

Telephomy"

:'3i 
'*bil .r 

*q.il.1 
:1i, :i'::ffi::#*,#,*jy?"n"*il"rpor,nfre whera" wiffiJ?;'ff: ::iHH' ;l*;;*;"?ili' f: *,:$:* 6ross.

T'Ii,LEPHoNY punnrsHll,{c 
c0.22
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Solde,ring Kink Info. 58

Soldcring Badly C,orroded Wires,
[t iff e, poposirtion to solder &wo strand.ed. conductors tosetheror lnto a lug-when_th9f are composed. of trom gg-t" f5Ots*aff

wires guah qp h*p lead! for moviri,g pioturo*"orrines, u[*. b"*u
$e alyays Fmy corloded and. it fi ;r*"t to impossibie fro scropothsrn to make a good_ job of it. After r**oiirg the i"*Ja,tiunpgt the wi'res in a, sol'tion ro,f nitric aeid, zs%,r"wa{;er TET,, forabo'tlt n minu,te. Thi* may be in a srnall ,botge 6o be convenient.Then thoroug\lr yqeh wiies .with watgr and d,ry. rhey ** noyeve{F clean and bright and can be easity sotA*Jo wittr Nokorodeand solder, preferably using an imn 

"* $u* j*i.
HA,NAY MSTCAJ,F.

Soldering Kink No, 00

Rustod Telephone Jointr.
In less than six montrhs on one small telepho-ne exchongrpactic*lll every ioit,t in a l4-rn:ile metattic line i*d rus,ted out.Now joinrte jerg pronptly cut in, ,but in n few months thes.

yere go.ne- _ r he trc'uble wa$ found to ,be due to the use of soldsring acid wheg p"ni"s- the joil_!, ,and. fihe acicL -*" not propedy
washed off,' Galvanizea inon will la$t just a,s long as the'g'Ior,,-
y"qg ]"y!r. A* soon a,s the zine coating o" g*tinizing iJ pene-tnot€d, the iron begins to rusrt and is Jooo Eakt_ a,way. Everym&n who 'has. p.ut up a wire fenee knows this. yet these sadno
Ten, yh:." putting ub a te.tgrhgne line, will uruiee the sii"i"i"iry1t $*h tie, or w'ilt use aci<l-when solderin[ it. J"infte. Nokonode
Ptd*ting. -Paste should be used on "n lifis *rri- *o be used tb*in over eh*.e, bnuised places and dow not reqoi"u ;i""irg -#t*"
use, bemuee it does not corrode. r'---

TEI/HPHONY PUBITISHING CCI.

Soldering Iiink No. 55

Solderins Connection to Dynamo Brush"
Ueually by the time the "Fig Tail" or unoyen wire beeomee

bnoken off "t jh* 
- 
d,rnqgno or m6tor bnrrsh the eoppe,r plate to

whieh it is sold.ered is al,most gone or the brush ,to'o io''ily do sotder
?g-sp: When 

?. .qli*F_ 
job ha,e ,fr ue dons the wires ,may'he ecrape.d

$rgnt and o little Nokorode applied. Drill a, %-inslt ho{e tnrru
the brueh o,r into the end, of ,it and run hole full o,f molrten sold,er
nnd pT! rthe wire into this, and. when set the job i,s done. I have
teen ,this tried on machines up to t5 K. \M. nira know it is, satis-
frotory for any silns,U dyna,mo or motor, HABRY DIETC,AI,F,

$old,ering Kink No. 0E

Cable Splicing.
It i's necesgerxr -or is the oustom, with oable rylloerc to 1r6c

eatrdering flux fo eol.der the wires s,nd taltow on 6le sheeth fo
nnn^lre tJre wiped -3qint. I have found. "Noko'rode" euperior to tst-
&nw for lead 

- Yipng and, use s&rroe a,ltogether. ftnis obviate;
m^rrying two k'inds of flux f-or oag jqD, wffich will be apprwist4
by one who hns ,munh aerial work" xt e.lso saves, time] 

-

HAR^RY M'ETCAItr'.
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Soldering Kink 1{o. SS

$toppins Leaks in a Tin Roof.
I'he usual method. of fa,sten-

",**ffig, iog ,roofing orf eny kind is to

WF'|G' ffi"1m-fiffitil:#frffi
a, t"in roof dastened. in this

mFGe #qdffi4d#ffi
disk in the position shorvn at
Fig. l. If a, serew, brass or

fron, is used, this difficul'ty ean be prevented. After the disk
fle serewed d.own, solder she head of ,the screw to the disk, ond
*frre edse of the ,d,isk to the tin roofi*g, as Bhown at, Fig" z,-

A trea,k can be stopped by fastening one cf these dGlcs ol,el
it in the mranner d.e'seribed,. rn eit,her ?ase, the disk should be;
given o coat of painrt after it ie fastened down.

POPULAR MA,CIIANTCS.

Soldering Kink No, 68

Bnlanncfinrg a Voltmeter
Pofimter"

I have f ound fi,n. ideal wey a'f
making a Volt or Anrrn,eter nead c.or-
rectly, wh.en test,ingi and o'ther rva.ys
fail.

First-Clea,rr t]:e 'bottorn, of '&he

pointer, ani} .{ilen apply a, small
quantitSt o,f 'nli'okqp:srte" and A,fter &
drop of soiller.

You will find t}ia& the pointer wiII
come to its proper place af ter &his
treatment. FRANK SCOTT.

Sr:ielering Kinir h{o. 4l
A Ffiomrw MHmde ffiewfice $ror So$derfinng Fixtures.

t

I b*trfl y'on herewirh & soldering kinH
which I lea.ne fourad very useful in Sxture
hanging, as it allows of soldering the coft-
nections without nnnoking otr darraging thc
nrost deXicate finish {,m ceilings.

Frorn lhu rough sketch you witrl get drc
idea, anrd I rvitrtr sey that I xnake the cup from "ult ioon pipi c&p, "iW li"
g "[ in. sizs,,..dril]ing it for 2 holes "f proper size to iu[" N;. 12 

"CLJv,

TeJephone 
- Wire, wt;ol, is pa.ssed througXr, 

' brought back and i*iriud to-
gethor to forrn a handie.

Fill the gup ylllt son,ler amd when hot it will solder several joinrs
widrmt reheating. "fhe connections are made in what \rye call a dgtiiiwith the ends pointing cJown, treared with Nokorode, and dipped i" 

*ffi*
cup. &d. F. LntsBEy, Whitefiefd, N. H"

a

&ROp $OLOSF!
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Solderimg Kink l.tro. 5l

How A,luminum rnay he Soldered with Nolcorode.

+
reralo o 0 oo-.[lo or*lo ol
lo oN
Io ol
lo ol
lo oL.
P_e-_-@F)

SECTIOFJ

t

I

Drill es 
- 
marur- holes as possible at a slight aqele and drive in tight

bI*Y plryu, tFten fil" or trim [hu plugs *r*nly i, a fi6lu below rhe surfacsof the aluminum" Next coat the ,urTr** with NOKORODE an& 
"rOGthe solder with the hot soldering copp€r. Then put the two 

- 

snrfacs$ to-
gethe3,i heat and treat it the sanne as- copper or 6r*rr.

The cut shows how an alurninu* g"1i*oq _is_being lengthened by solder-
ing a pieee to rt" OTTO CARLBORh, Pioviden"*, R. I" 

-

SoXdening Kink No. 3C

A ro solderTubular Radiaror.

ffi q6, jll When one of the inside tubes springs a leak a*c
tl {:ffi #l[ it is innpossible to get at it ro solcler, rurn radiaror

il '*h*,il| up side down, cut squnre hale in bottom of raclia-

Il"?,,..-"* -.., 
". -#J 

iT directly under leaky Qip*; rhen .lip sm*li piecew *,-tr1,jil,ffi;'Jl'i;"*t?.il.:*:* ffi' ji
f,trryl--ir *'li "[],fl: ,'};;,f':.i if* *,;J,:lU'#;f*

nrs.a. rod untitr nnark is 1v*n with 
"m"r' --iJ-3* mU-1.

nr eactre end or pipe. #-:i tr",ffi ,TTJ1?l1,Ttlti,;#'i#";:: _H#nr each end. Th:" cur a pie-ce of brass ;L""; t{'i;. !3rger each way dra,nqt hgl: (Fig. 2 ) clean, i"d solder i; over lu*l;" 
---"This 

will matrre a srsrclase job and will mot be noticad. &

GLENN h4{ETCA[_F, fiXandinsvinle, IlX.

Soldering Kintrrs No. 39

lMfire -$ofrmtrs $oldered with Ffreat $rcemm m fuflmtotrcycle
ffinEgime,

The o'tenephone 
trouhle shooter" who rides a motorcycle casl srnake u$eof a ohot 1npile f or, heating a soldering_ iron. Wh;; copper "rsires :rre tohe soldered before .placing thern on a p"l* or in a box luy' rhu j;i;; "- thehot cylinder until il m.lti the solder.'

Fuses and telephoore transmitters can be repaired ile this mranner. I
have- many 

- 
tinnes lighted my aicohol torch oir]r- 

" 

- 
r[.rU from -# sparkcoil by t*uching it to the franre of . the motorcycle. 
-r

C. F. I-llGBY, onPopular 
Fi{echanics,"

A luminwrn

Brass Flugs"

25



Soldering Kink No" Tz

$tarting a BoEt in a sfifflcult Flace.

ffi'?hH:i'#. fr *f "ffi t,rs.{
W had about d.ecided, t,i rernove the otherg 

ffituur-*glfgil:"ffiffi#and one end-lightly eoldered to t,he bolt
Thls ser'ed a,$ o u*#flu1":rggire the torto and w,a,$ easilyFenroved bnr giving the wire " '&u-["rns. 

T]re uu** mea,ns ca,nbo ue'ed td frt*r "n*tiu 
i"{ pi* ir, 

"pta**, 
;"t' Jasily accessibrq$he time of pireparation u*i"$- s*ii ** eom,pared with the pr€,e-tinol value or .[ne deviee. po;,uiffiiihncrrerrrm.

Soldering l{ink No. 6t
Rcpairf,*g a crack in th_e pipu of a $tanley

A,utomobile.

FIG. E

Ft6.3

frf- }.@tffi*,#H ilf#HJg;ff'*l #trY*n-J'*:
F irst r tniia soldering. 

-with reoin, and nnea up the crack wi*rheolder, then r starrtea 
"p"tr,* 

,b"i-t;.od-go! up about r00 p,oundeof steem in the pip*, uit it ri""t*a to-lEak, ul irr* p*ssrrie wa6too muoh for ttru ubra*". r then al*io*o t* t"y-another id.em,, as rhad only l0o po""au po**"u in url"ilj_il;.;# irmd *o get *50pounde.
This t'imc r crmned 

_up fhe pipe 
""eTy 

cren,n and. got ssme o,fyour "Nokoarode" and 
"prbra *.ri*a 

_ 
the pipe wrhere &he eruokw88, then took.o,pi** 

"'r 
*ii*;b"# r;l2 *ir ;* inch in diametereTd wound rt tighily anre

whioh I o"*' *oolt *i *"lTf '$:f"ffirS';i. -n. *ff5ffi..ffitranother ioa't 
"r uolao,lt***a dlir" boiler *u,,, r's pounds ofsteam pressure' e,nd o*i"glg dril ,i"l l-*[, i'ii.pr adding ncorepros*lure of stearn, until I iaa 

"*,,rr.a trr*-*u"iriro* naite, whiehis 250 pounds, and tfr* 
"utom"Uli. lr* been;;;ntly in uee forthe hsfr six mont,hg" 

- -**'r''ttn'rrrr€ ',ll'l ;orfN lf" cnArG"

I had a very bed
erack in the stea.fr p;r*
1* &n automobile *friinI was repairing. ft *crnct( was Zyz incheslong, and wa,s spreadapart in the 6e,nter
?F t /s of &,n ineh. tdid not want to talee
the pipe out a,s 6hat

p

I

i
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Sotderiry Ktnk Nor. 63

Removing Dents from
Thin Metal AnticEes.

Dents in any hinrd. o'f shee&
meta,l, especially the bn'as,s fix-
ture,s of an automobile a,re eX-
eeedingly difficult to srraighten

SCHEME FOR PRESERVING TIIVNING ON SOT,DERI$G INO$
If you have trouble with the tin }:urning off when heating

your sotrdering iron, get a, plum bcr to cut a piece of ordinary
lron pipe about lr/z inches or 2 inches insicle diameter and about
5 inches or 6 inches long. Lry this iron pipe on top of the ges,
stove or in the coal stove in such a way that the flame of the
heat will be on the iron pipe, then slip ittu soldering iron inside
the iron pipe, which will completery protect the copper.

It seems that the pipe prevents the corrosive action of the
gas and flame from eating the tinning from the copper.

This is a sinnple kink, but remarkably effeetive.

Thc Sunlcn Metal
r- can be easily pulled
il; o-ut to its original po-

h;*[
pirye of work. one of nhe besr *m*m;-3#triJtH-ffiffi
u glip o.f metal,_steel, or brass, a,s shown at A iil tiie sketch, and.
solder the smgll part turned at right angles to the nnetal in tfus
dent. The s,unken n:.etal can then ,be puilbd up, th,e clip unsoldered
and &he surf*g polished" It is not i**u*sari't" drifu a hole in
the fix,ture, and the sunf&ce c&n ,be emoo&hed up like !!e,rr.

FOPULAR MECITANtrCffi.

Soldwing ltink No. 6?
ft Bctter Than a Nut Sm a Cyclonme&er Sgtrfiketr*ru

f, Moet of the u,sers of cyc,Iometers on a, ns,otor cyexe
tl - o'r bicyelg_ finrd it _a ha.nd pfopositio,n rto k;-p thl- *l*to-
lF meter-striker i" pra"* "" ti; spoke, u.*nil #rrJ'il"J.r-e
lU 1}'o.p 

blows that o"*ur when.iiaios {ast wiil to#** up
tr yout.any- s*rew, and, turn the sTrik€r around,, ofsen
R breaking ,the stiriker entir,ely.
il , r harre found e, very gooa way to overoonte thrs diffi,-
ll "*lty -hy- fitting a _piece ot har,cl ieather on the hub end
lf 9f "a broken 'bioycle spoke, which ryas cut about threo
ll 39* l:oog. - Th-* other end of _this pi*** of spoke wa,s
[| wm,pped tighily around. a, spoke in' the wheel i; theproper position. Then a, l,ittfe ,.Nokoyode', was applied

iT*"nflif '#"1'*-'ilJffi"Jfi,li t;;n 3rffi --i1* _*r:;to soften the shock of the blowl If th; t;ti; #eil done it witlartonrd up very well. " 
H. C. WfN*.
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SolderinS Kink No. 2

Stopping a Leatr in an Autornobile Radiator'
Gentlemen:- 

v 
Enhrprise, Ala', March \Vt l9l2'

In soldening the connections of the water supply to an autonrobile radi-

atsr" the 
"onoJrions, 

had U*" soldered several il*lt; from the -jolt of the

machine it *""1; br"*k loose; the radiator being springy would leak with

paclring between the radiator and water supply'd 
tr i"k*d the connection to the rad,iatoi- using a piece of- pacEng, lhen

aftu. ,up."r-a uffort, to solder aYe-r the pac$ttg -*ith the products I, had on

hand and faili"[, I used Nokorode "od 
it h*id all rig-hl; by catching. thc

A;g-; ,h- id**, supply across the edge of nh: packing to the. radiator

*l*ri soldcn lr"lil ii *t*idy unJ keeps it ftlm shaLing and oausing the pacL-

flng to let it leak.n' 
The *oldering woulcl not hold until 3ti"g Nokorode pas[e' 

a

I am fril;id on ordering some a$ I h"v,e constant need of soldering

in my husiness.

EF{TIRPRISINC PLUI\{BING & HEATING CO., H. H. BAiICY'

$olc{ering KinX< h{o. 45

To ffi,epmilr H*sm$.s ixn GasoH{uae_YaunHe wilthqerunf Rennovilng
frc*xsn #ar.

I had a leak around rivet in the
gasoline tnnk of our car and could
not repair sa'tne without rennoving

: tank from car which would reguire
{, ^\ the rernoval of the body, so I tried

[ 'r&, A eoldering from the outside but with
l\-'f i no ,or,rlb. I then made o Patch
t#J from a srnall piece of sheet copper
'l

and peirring it so that it was dished
quite- a little, thoroughly tinned the

rnstde of Patch, first aPPlYing

NOKOR.(}[IE, rhen after applying NOKORODE, to the tank around the

leah,, I mext heated my copp.i'tlty*hot and placert the pntc.Fr on it and put jj
ti" p*uition, Frolding it thlr" and-pressing ii ha.rd" enougla to work out all
**r[lu, solder u*d- after *moothing up ih* edges rny job wa$ as tight at

comld be wanted by anyone.
S'/CIuld advise- those who rnay try this to hanre their tank absolutely

dry amd $nee fnom gas a$ the resuit o$ having it _oliielwise would no dou'bt

be disastrous" IVAN R. LUCAS, Elradford, Pa"

$oldering Kink No' 48

Repain Gasoline Fee# FiPee'

The following will be found very $rGr

ful in sotrdering connections on the gasolino

line on gas engines and automobiles.

First thoroughly clean end of pipe (Fig.

t ) amd tin end hack for abou,t an inch. Then clean rnnall end of sleeve

(F,a" 2) u*d rin end, inside if possible, F{ext hold sleeve with pliers

ilO"plpi i; hu.d and hotrd before 
^fiame 

o$ torch, and as the solder melts

rlifi *tuuu" o"ui p;pu. Then run a drgp of solder aror.md pipe 3t end o$

-1.lelr" and you hln* a frrst class gas tish-t i*i1t-$gryry:[fq 3' -{ot a neat

i-U n"l-n 
-oilnt, 

a srrip of ennery oloth. 
- 

Use NCKORCDE and it will not

To
Fig. 3"

ffiffi
F'is" 2" Fig, 1""

GLE,hlhl I\{H,TCAI-F, Blamdinsville, trll.

28
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Soldering Kink No. 35

To Solder C,able and Parts Set in Hard Rubber Withoqnt
Melting the Rubber.

Ts soldcr cebleg to poots set in hard rubber connectorl in eutonmohi$e
clectric lighting work, withoqrt rnelting the rubber, hold &e rubber p[*g hy
wrapping it in . wet cloth, use NOKORODE peste rnd solden wuth &
nell iron

HERBERT W. KIMBALL, Heverhil!, Mara

$oldorinr Kink !lo. t9

Repairing e Crach in Ca*-Iron Pipc u Automobile Cy[lnder"

A craclc in s. cast-iron prpc oI -! garcline-engine cylincler, causeC by
Iru"riig-."" b. ,.ptrd in 

'rhc foilovins manner, if the pre^esu'e tho

iliffi r" *in iild ir aor roo grcaL- Procure tomc rulphate erf csF'perr

;;;;iy k"*i .r bluedone, *a diraolve it in water. Clean the eclges

if *" "i""L 
*"ti with a Glc or aandprpcr. Paint the iron with the sofut'ion

sevcral timcr r"til th"rc ic a coril of 
"oirpcr 

on it. Thc coppcr gurface cnn

l"' .*rly *f;;dir"d uilrich will prodo"" a ratirfacto .$lt'.S rvr8rl)r

carct. WM' W' GRANT"

Soldcring KinL No. 28

To Solder New Thread on Grease Gun.
Vhen the threadr on

the cap of a Greasc Guu
become so worn that it
jumps threads, renocrvc

plunger and untcrcw clP.
Ot the incide oi cap rol-
der r nut the samG rize
and threed at drc lcFr;tf,.

This will make thc $lr
rood lr ncw. Bc rrrc to roldcr thc nrl to thc insidc of &c crp lr if
l"ill rtend morc dircct rtreir &r,n on tlp ortridc.

GLENN METCALF, Blandinrvillc, trll.

Soldering KinL No. 32

Making a Splice in an Arrnature C-.oil.
"When it is deoirable to nnLe e

. splice in an arrnature coil where -lergr
wrre is used, bevel the wircs as *lorvn

end with NoLorode and rclder tin thc surface with solder, then golder then

toge*"i. If rhere is room rh_ i"i"r ir irnproved 
- 
by. ITnnlnq it with Gne

;ir; b"forc Ja".ing. Tha tpti.c is then wrapped with insulating material.-

tr{ARRY METCALF, Blandinwillc, [ll'

fr)

r*is. o.'
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To Insure Satirfactory Resulb.

While it is possible under the most favorable coo-

ditions for an expert solderer to get satisfactory re'

sults frorn the use of acid or Yarious prepared solder-

ing fluxes on the market, Yotr will eliminate all chancer

of failure due to the variation in qualify of the acid or

flux used, by being particular to use Nokorode Solder-

ittg Paste 0r Salts.

Nokorode, as its nalne implies, is especially designcq

to provide against any possibility of corrosion, and

**, originatly compounded to rneet the most exacting

conditions required by electrical workers'

It is not affected by climatic changes or conditions

which usually destroy the effect of soldering fluxes'

If you have,never used Nokorode, mail 5 cents in

stamps to The M. 'W. Dunton co., prOvidence, R. I.,

and yoo will receive a sample package'

30



ttNokorode Solderlrits."

rNsTRu.If$;w

A practical solderittg outfit, containing complete in*

structions for solderi*g, one soldering iron, two pieces

of emery cloth, one stick of solder, one package of
Friction Tape and one Z-ounce can of Nokorode Sol-

dering Paste, for the Home, Motorist, the Boy, Motor-
Cyclist, Boat Owner, Janitor, Mechanic, Electrician,
Farrner, for everybody.

Telts how to solder everything that can be soldered.

Sent postpaid anywhere in the United States for

$l.ffi, by The M. \M. Dunton Co., Providence' R. I.

, SERVTCE /
ffi&
eF*siF'qfW

tt
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